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Abstract?Mesoporous molecular sieve H–ZSM–5 was synthesized, by desilication and then?loaded with
stannic chloride (SnCl4·5H2O) by the impregnation method. The precursor was further treated using sulfuric
acid (1mol·L−1) to obtain the final catalysts, named, SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5. XRD, N2-adsorption SEM and the
X-ray energy spectrum were used to the characterizethe structure properties of the as-prepared catalysts. The
results showed that?SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5 catalyst still have abundant mesoporous structure and large specific
surface area (325.28 m2/g) after the impregnation and acid treatment. The SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5 was used in
the cellobiose alcoholysis reaction. The effects of temperature, reaction time and catalyst dosage on the total
sugar yield were investigated. The experimental results showed that the total sugar yield was up to 88%
under the optimal conditions where catalyst dosage 3.0mg, temperature 150˚C, pressure 3 MPa,and reaction
time 4 h. The results indicate that the SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5 is an excellent catalyst for catalytic alcoholysis of
cellobiose.



















































??6 h????????550˚C ????5 h??????????HZSM−5?
??????(SnCl4·5H2O) 1.0 g?????15 mL????????????HZSM-5 1.0 g????
????2mol·L−1?5????????15 h??60˚C???????2 h???????120˚C???12 h?
????????????SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5?????
1.2 ????


















?2?????????HZSM–5 (a)?????????SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5 (b)?N2???????
?BJH????????????????HZSM–5?????P/P0 =0.70∼0.95???????????
?????????????????HZSM–5?????????387.27 cm3·g−1????0.27 cm3·g−1??
? 4? ????????ZSM-5??????????????????? 431
??????????SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5?????????325.28 cm3·g−1????0.25 cm3·g−1?BJH?
????????????50 A˚∼200 A˚??????????????????110 A˚?120 A˚????
????SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5?????HZSM–5??????????Sn??????????????
????????????
? 1 HZSM–5 (a)?SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5 (b)?XRD??
 


































































?????????20 mL????200 mg?????3.0 mg??????150˚C?????3 MPa?
????4 h??????????????????????1?
432 ??????(?????) 2017?
? 3 HZSM-5(a)?SO2−4 /Sn-ZSM-5(b)?SEM?
? 4 HZSM–5 (a)?SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5 (b)?X?????
? 1 ??????????
Catalyst HZSM–5 SnCl4·5H2O Sn–ZSM–5 SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5
β−glucoside 19 25.1 24.5 32
α−glucoside 32 33.8 47.9 56.7
Covn. (%) 82.8 84.4 96.5 100
Yield (%) 51 58.9 72.4 88.7






?????????20 mL????200 mg??????150˚C?????3 MPa?????4 h??
?SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5???????????????????2?
? 2 ????????
catalyst (mg) 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0
β−glucoside 16.3 22.4 32 22 20.8
α−glucoside 34.6 37.4 56.7 37.3 34.8
Covn. (%) 83.5 100 100 100 100
Yield (%) 50.9 59.8 88.7 59.3 55.6
conditions?cellobiose 200mg; CH3OH 20 mL; N2 3 MPa; 150˚C; 4 h.





?????????20 mL????200 mg????SO2−4 /Sn–ZSM–5?3.0 mg?????3 MPa??
???4 h???????????????????????3?
? 3 ???????
Temperature(˚C) 110 130 150 160 180
β−glucoside 7.0 22 32 34.2 17.8
α−glucoside 18.8 43.9 56.7 32.4 26.7
Covn. (%) 46.4 94 100 100 100
Yield (%) 25.8 65.9 88.7 66.6 44.5





?????????20 mL????200 mg?????3.0 mg??????150˚C?????3 MPa?
???????????????????????4?
? 4 ??????????
time(h) 1 2 4 6 8
β−glucoside 21.7 21.9 32 24.5 18.7
α−glucoside 39 38.4 56.7 41.7 29.3
Covn. (%) 98.4 100 100 100 100
Yield (%) 60.7 60.3 88.7 66.2 48









????????????20 mL???????3.0 mg??????150◦C??????4 h??????
??????3 MPa???????????????88%?
?????
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